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dent of the Universal Tobacco company
TIIIELY TOPICSOLD NORTH STAT U1IDER THE FLORAL JUST THE SAIIB :

"Mind your own business and let him
alone. Ton are tbe tool, pot be; take my
advice and atop your ridiculing."

The negro objected to the tones ot tbe
gentleman, and to reply said; "It's nonf
of your boaineM, the man ta nothing ., to
won." . . ! V ! .

oi America, , the American Tobacco
company may soon be confronted by a
t;p0,COOC0O competitor. . According
to private cable dispatches plans for
th fqnsqlldation of the two companies
to wage Wai against the American com- -'

pany have reached a profpislng stage.
. In any event It' is announced, the

Imperial Tobacco T company intends
eommeixdng operations tn this country
witUri ' a' short tlmei ' manafactarlng a
fall line to? the fabacoo trade. ' Its pot
icy la the acquisition from large Inde
pendent factories of the lest selling
brand of tobaccos, snuff, cigarettes and
cheroot aid cigars." , .!

The Imperial eomnany bas a fixed
cn4rg of f i.ebO.OOO a year, and hav
lng ehownto their subscribers an annnai
earning powe tor' five years' previous
to the amalgamation of $5,600,000
leaving $4,000,000 a year for dividends.
4 George1 P.' Bufler, who te a stock;
Uoldev ' faf 'TJnlTeraal " company, and
brother to Its president, laid:
"I think my brother, if b6' W6F6 hT0i
ould 9 qiog.to stat that whilst the

committee of the Imperial Tobacco eom
'pany were hen on their recent visit,

they were Interested In tbe : situation of
the TJhlversal Company. ' Several con-

ferences' here were the result, and ' they
went abroad, I believe, to lay the Uni
versal 'situation before their board.
What the eventual culmination ot ' their
conference will be I do not know."

JONES idOUNTY, A OOMER".

Mr. Barber' Baoks up All Mr, Tya--

ic't r dall Saya About It. ,

EoitobFbrvPbksb: t- -' ,

Having read the letter from Mr. Tyn--

daU of Trenton with much interest and
being able to verify what be writes I feel

that bating written a few letters for the
public I should ear this; 1 visited Jones
county quite early in the season, before
the development of any crpp, but as your
corre-ponde- nt writes, I think I saw as
One land, for tobacco as I bars seen in
"y county and their prospects then for

a "'i crop oonld not ba excelled. '

I. f barns were going up on every
bsnd, showing the Increase to be great,
I expect yet to eee a portloo of the

coaarjr and then possibly "ydtf' 'Jlfl- see
what I think of their" crops. I look for
fine lots of tobacco from Jones county,

As to deep plowing I forgot to mention
the experience given by two good to
bacco growers, that of Bland . Bros; of
Maple Cypress. They always have good
tobacco. They plow deep .before and
during cultivation and next . year they
tell me that they will break, in winter
with double plow And then again deep
In spring. , ; r

Mr. Henry Lilly and sons do the same
and art successful. ...., -

1 j'.CEtWgEW'HEATjBl ?

Pan Michel, tbe green brother to Bo
ralma, 27 owned , by Dr. McCoy of
Elrkwood, DeL, Is being entered In tbe
slow pacing classes. i

Fred Brlgham, a well known driver
ot Burfalo, aied recently of heart fail
ure. He brought, out Letah S., 2:091,4
tnd Tempest (pacer), 2 :t7. t

After, sn absence of "ten-year- s from
the turf tbe Elyrla mare Mambrlno
Swift. 2264, is In training again. She
obtained her record aa a two-year-ol-

FV TX Bmathera eays he to
incrersi tLe amount of the wager on
the match between Boralma and Lord
Derby W $50,000 a "side. Mr. Lawson
Will not see the rl?

Daniel OTDeU's fast Lamp Girl, 2:09,
now, being trained as a pacer at the
Empire City (N. Y.) track. Is showing
very fast in her work. Jerome McKln-ne-y

baa her In bla stable.
Earl King, an unbroken two-year-o- ld

colt by Stamboul. 2:071A from Gypsy
Earl, 2:19, by Earl. 223, wbb recent
ly sold for $1,000 at E. EL Harrlman's
Arden farms, Orange county, N. T.

A report' comes from Granite 'State
rark, Dover, N. II., that Thomas V.
Lawson'a IX and M. stake candidate,
Junltorlo, one of bis recent purchases.
is sick, nnd it Is possible she may
not come to the wire this season. "
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UARRIAGE BELL

PRETTY KORKISG CHURCH WEDOE!

Kiss RatJi Harper and Mr. Walter &
,r v''l limm Principals

CbrfsUiui Ckurch Completely TOlet and
Vetr Handaomelr and Axtbtlcallr De-ontt- ed

Repton to the Bride at. Bet
V Bister's itome tbe Preoedtnv ICveains

Will SpenA the noneymoon in Vinrtala!
' wnsre thou goeet I will go. : Thy

people enail be my people," Kutn. ,

Golden moon beams' filtered down
through heavy foliage upon a rareathr
ering of "fair women and brave meo" at
the pretty home ol Mr. and Mrs. B. B
Moseley, corner King' and McLewean
streets, last evening. The gathering was,
the ereme de la creme of Klnston'a young
society in honor of Miss Ratb. Harper'a
last night of girlhood! They were the
companions of her youth; who nave
known and loved her from the days of
early childhood, come to bid good bye
to tbe maiden, parting to greet tbe wo
man on the morrow. The glamour of
her position bad no dnlllng effect upon
the company and lib and gayety reigned
supreme until the midnight hour. '.' .

.The party was given in honor, of, tbe
bride by her sister, Mrs. Moseley, who
proved a royal entertainer, i The pretty
borne ; was beautifully,:: and tastefully
decorated with palms,-plant- s and ever
greens which r'ebly contrasted the white
and airy costumes of the young ladles,

It was a brilliant climax of a bright and
happy life and an augury of a bright and
useful life about to begin. 1

" The wedding was.performed . by .Her,
W. G. Johnston In the Christian thurch
at 9:80 o'clock this ' morning and was
one of the prettiest of tbe several church
weddings that bate occurred this sum
mer.' AH the taste and artistic skill of
the young lady friends ot the bride were
displayed in tbe altar decorations.- - The

y:jj$ll1ouiSlbt' varying
shades of green, and from the apex was
suspended a floral, wedding bell. '"Back
of the arch was a bank . of palms and
ferns and plants, and over all- - was a
double heart suspended by white silken
ribbons. As, the bride and groom stood
In this Cupid's bower bathed in a flood
of moramg. sunshine mellowed by , tbe
colored glass, all conspired . to make a
picture which wilt be perpetuated in the
memory of all who beheld it and pre
served by the photographers art

The auditorium was completely filled,
and promptly on the minute theorganist,
Miss Anna Howard, sonnded tbe march
and slowly, with; measured tread,, the
ushers, Messrs. "Walter,', D. LaBoque,
Ralph M. Harper, F. C, Dunn and fly-
man Mewborn, led the way to the altar,
followed up tbe left aisle by.' the brides
maid, Miss Eula Bouse of LaQrange, and
up the right aisle by the groom, Mr,
Walter B. Brown, and bis best, man, Mr.
Gi B. W. Hadley of JGrangev Then
oame Mr. U; E. Moseley with .tbe bride,
Miss Ruth Harper. They formed a senuV

circle in front of the arch and Mr. Mose-
ley In response . to ."who, giveth thla
Woman?" handed her over to the groom
the two stepped under the marriage bell
and the Words were spoken which blend
ed two lives for aye and eternity.

Back down tbe aisles to the triumph
ant peals of the organ, marched the man
and wife smiling back the amiW of con
gratulation showered upon them by a
host of friends, out to the carriage and
away to the train ' to spend their first
sweet days of wedded bliss before tie
carking cares of practical life are taken

'

np. ; ,;-' ....
The bride waa attired in a pretty

tailor-mad- e traveling suit of blue cloth
and wore a becoming white, bat. The
bridesmaid wa all in white and carried
a bJquet. The young men were In morn- -

In? div8. . '; , ,. i:
.:.-''.'.- .

Mr. and Mrs. Drown left on the 10:12
train for Enral Retreat, Va., the groom's
home and wCl be absent a month. . ,
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III THE MORTH

XI ORO ILL RIGHT II HIS PUCE

EOes He Gets Out of it He Is Put

Back Forcibly, '

8orther r la Kw Tork Decribee aa
Inct4mt Which Proves that NorthernerK

7Am Fall? as Quick to Beaent ?mprtW
'aeiiee aa the aaatheraer is to PnUh

j Crtme-vAU- for Xk of'TJnderaadUf.
i few Tork, July! 15th. (Special Corri
epondence). At the present time, a s
t?3ental sympathy is being expressed by

ill northern press In behalf of the south
era negro. He is pitied for bis color, Ids
lack of brains and treatment he; receives
at the bands of southern white. men..

j U is tbe universal idea In the , north
fhat the negro is abused in the isouth
and ;. j that . sontbernera ,: have . ,aot
overcome ttbelr preiudices orrecoltectlona
of Slavery daya; tnst tney try to, Keep

the negro in subjection and quite where
hebelongsfrom their velw-poln- t.

i This Is a one aided - view, however.
Persons who have lived in the south
know that much baa bean dons', and eon- -

ttmially Is being done for their, better-menfi- n

matter ot education , and that
fo mttante. handreds of opportunities
ar being thrown' open to the colored
race to raise it to a pedestal of ordinary
neefumeaa and enlightenment. Aalong as
the world revolves the negro's; Innate
characteristics will ; remain, ' and 1 tbe
beneTolent may 'labor and ' toby to ; en
dcavor to lift bun up, wltb, little to re
ward them for euch burdensome efforts.
Ths usual exception, which .proves" the
rt!a is, however, in evidence here as In
all other things, and there are many col-

ored persons who arc a credit to them-- e

Ives and a "shining example for tbe
f --eat majority of the shiftless raceJ

The negro residing la the nortb Is an
itlrely different creature from the ' one

v:id causes so much troutla laths sobtb.
and for this 'naibn' tha' ppls rasiJnt
ba this section cannot understand the
necessity lor: tbe ' frequent iwhipplnga
and lynchlngs reported In considerable
detail by northern newspapera. They
ondemn the southerner Jor taking the
law- - to ". their own hands when
wife, . mother or sister Is " assaulted,.
Lynching is considered almost beyond
the pale of civilization.' The people , In

this section bare no experience of' the
kind and believe moat cases are exagge?
atod, or acted upon too baatlly. They
are essentially a law-abidin- g people and
believe the tow sbonld be allowed to
take Its course. '",

In the north the negro must be careful
of his behavior at 'all times,
and performs the duties assigned him
(principally of the lower order) In
satisfactory and becoming manner, and
It will take more than charitable offer- -

inga ana maiviauai enorta to lilt them
ont of the unhappy rnt. It would be a
pltyi to abandon all;: tbe good earnest
efforts to elevate the : negro, but there
seems to " be Bttle satisfaction to
such work that one " laboring to their
cause often aurrenders tbe task with a
sigh of disappointment, while the negro
play bis banjo, or ; sleeps, without
understandingappreciating or caring
how many would-b- e philanthropists fall
by the way-eid- e.

,
'VY'-.- ,';

I call to mind a little Incident In one
of the elevated railroad trains of Brook,
lyn last night. I was going home at
quite a late hour and the train was full
of theatre people. New Yorkers travel
a great deal In tbe night time, and it is
not unusual to see the publk conveyances
crowded to the 'wee email hours', but I
am leaving my particular train of
thought On tbia night as the train
stopped at one ot the atationa, a white
man rather under tbe Influence of drink,
boarded tbe car, seated himself in a
corner and almast immediately fell
asleep. We all know a man In this con-

dition doea foolleb things and thla man
was no exception to the general rule.
Ltmp'y be awung bis banda to and fro
and unconsciously performed other
silly.entlca which amused the crowd and
Irout Il'd to the lone hour.

Ac 3 t . j cito 'tb's man was
J F 1 L'j actions, and

t! - t 3 I ' a fort for tie crowd,
trot. j cr J to tL9 cl!. r

H T 6. 11 i to t?ase L!.:i.
-- 9 r Jim T liWS Li t'. 3

TERSELY TREATED.
&"' 1" in 1' ii' .'ii.ii ' A .' '

J

Snort local Stories, Edltcrlai t;t:s.

8portsmail"Bave yon seen anything
worb shooting at around bereT"

Farmer "Well, no; not till yon came.'
' ' '

. r
n

j Mr. George Kllpatrick has beep con
fined to bla home by illness for several
days am) spent part of the 'time grab
blog around among bis old papers, fa
which be found one of historic ' intereet,
wbicb reads aa follows:

t
; George the second Ac. Know yeT Aa,
that we fte have given to John Bouse
one hundred and forty acres of Land
lying to Craven county, on tbe north side
ot Neuse river. Beginning at a red oak

a corner tree of Lacarus Turner's Land
and running down bis line Sooth 75 Kaat
180 poles to aptne then Sontb IS West
8 poles to a red- - oak then West 280 poles
to a red oak standing by a point by the
river side, then north 15 East 158 poles
and so ronnd to tbe first station. To
Hold Ac date tbe 10th of Uamh 1738. .

' Gab. Jobnstoit.
topy will 1. WHim Becretary.

- , IT DOESNT COST MONEY. ' .

It doesn't cost money, aa many sup--

To have a good time on tbe earth; -

The best of its pleasures are free to all
'those '''v Who know bow to value their worth.

Tbe sweetest of musle the birds to us
; sing, '( ;
' The loveliest flowers grow wild, i

Tbs finest ot drinks gush ont of the
spring.. j-

. j j
All free to man, woman and child.

No money can' purchase, no artist can
palnt

; Sucn pictures as nature auppllea
Forever, all over, to sinner and saint,

Who nae to advantage their eyes. .

Kind worda and glad looks and amSes
i : cheery and brave
Cost nothbrr no, nothing at all;

And yet all t wealth , Lout LbrLlo
COUld B1VS

R Cas male no ar-- b belall.'
To bask In t1 a subL'ne, to breathe t'--s

pure a'?,- - ,.'.'" ' :
ITon"'t t". tvs fin-rmn- t rt l.pa?!.!il

Sweet 'baoiit.r ritiiiLingOas ilsw
; nres we share . ;

.'Without any portion of wealth.' Jt. i
1r ; '. ., i ' "i

Communion with friends that are tried,
'''"" trne. aiki at.mnir. '
' To love and be loved for love's sere-

in fact, all that makes a life happy J
lomr ..,-'.--

.

AH tree to whoever will take.,:..- -

- ..

Timely Topics sees good things to
many places. '. One of the best and mar)
timely and sensible editorials we tve'(
seen in quite awhile was in a small foUer
advertising type from n. C. Hansen, type
founder, ot Boston, Mass. We reproduce,
it to full, as follows: . , , ,

( t M

We do not believe in making war on
banks Or bankers, and fully appreciate
the fact that to times of financial strin
gency, when panics are threatened and
vin uiuunj va vvcii uoL'usivuia iuuj iv
called for at any time, that bankers ; are '

Justified to exercising more than usual ,

vwilance. yet they should themselves be
considerate of tbe Interests of others:.
Depositors have a right to, expect that
bankers will not themselves be the cause
of panics, or be themselves nervous
alarmists. Customers have a rlfht to
reasonable. r.rotectlt' and considerate
treatment. The methods of theprascicr
shark, who lives oiily Tor gain through
over-reachln- r, bas!no place in a bank
that Is handltngthe funds of honest bust--.
neaa men. f inancial diatreaa ana bank-
ruptcy are as Injurious to capital, to In-

vestors and money loaners as tbey are
to manufacturers, -- toerchanta or wags
earners, li men with apitai so eonauci
themselves as to destroy confidence, pre
vent enterprise, the employment, or the '

profitable use . of money, they become
their own worst enemies. Money wHl
not breed money. - Its increase is only
through use, and If those who have the
desire and ability to employ money are
to be hounded, annoyed or rendered un--"
safe and uncomfortable to Its use. they .

aiwak Anlnn va vta oa vKfai tioa anJ Kntk itsatw "

Hal and Labor will be Idle. It were better
to raise potatoes and live on them than '

to endure an the wort: ana worry or car-
rying on manufacturing or mercantile e
tabllehmenta.

''

New Tobacco Tina.
- The Liverpool tobacco firm of Ttoe.

Ef. Edwards A Co., which Is well known
to all export dealers, has been dwsolted
and Is succeeded by the firm cf E ' war a,
Goodwin A Co., the two priz;-- - tav
incr been members of the old C. si.

How It Is Bone.
The first object la L'a with t'--s Ar--i-ea- n

people la to "r--t rl h;" V t - ',
how to re?a!a pood t 1a t 1

can be obtained ty energy, b"- - ' t I

eavlr?; theseecLl ('OoJt. ) I' ;
lng C i?en'a Ac '::t 1 .aw?r. i.. ..c ; 1

baijDr",'i4't6 r .rnrfroar-Tc- f ?
f ;ti ft x. Liver t ,

-'- - ' '
!. I" , ' ' . . . f
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leeklj Crop' Report of flu.StiU 1)8

apartment is Faioratla. '

- The Rains. Have Bewt Quite General aa
' Have Beared Drooping- - Crop.. ,W

- r 8ld to beta nneCoillUon-;ott-)4

Good sad JUee IJPlTlng Tobaoc
. IotasW-81ortBt- aU Starts.

The State Agricultural Department'
bulletin for .the week ending Monday)

- July 14, Is encouraging. It follows:
The weather dnrtoff the foreDart

. the week continued hot and dry, ' Light
. to heavy local showers feD throughout
. the state on the 10th, lltti, and 13th
accompanied by much cooler weather,

' Clear, warmer weather pre valWd during
the remaladerof the weaki TbeflB snow- -

" erV partially relieved the drought and
- greatly benefited all vegetation, ' uorn

had begun to show eigne ot deterlora-- .
tlon from the effect oJ the dry spell, but
waa relieved considerably In localities
through the much needed rains. : The
crop Is reported as being In very floe con-

ditionwith bright prospects for a very
inrgv jivhu is im uuauj'su urn vj,
Cotton Is generally In good condition
making a good, growth; and , blooming
well. The crop continues to be Infested
by I ce la many , sections, tnouga ? some
correspondents report; that the insects

; are beginning to disappear. ' Tobacco
has Improved considerably einee ? the
rains, and Is generally doing well

- general headway, i Wheat threshing
. near-ma- "comcletion: lbrht j ields are ran- -

"erally reported. Oat cutting ' is about
completed and threshing la in progress;
lnulo&tldns point to a light yield.' Pota
toes, botb Irish and sweet, a-- ? perier
In poor condition.' reanuta era !

7weU.( Grapes are doing well, buf gsncfv
,'ally the prospects for fruit are n$t . very
encouraging. Pastures hare b-e- n' re

ived by"tl r&IadT'av Lo w "la good
condition. .' ' "- --

s

1 Bains reported for the week (in Inches):
Goldsbbrq 2.38; Greensboro, 1.18, Lum--
berton k2,-- NewrBern, 1.20,,Weidon
0.23,; Bafclgh. 1.41, i Wilmington, 140,
unarioiie

. 8HOBT STATE 8TOBHCS

Washington Progress: .Oui irncters
made money this year.; Zleney In. some
sections of the county to 'plentiful we

Franklin Times: The wheat crop In
tbia section was not so good as" we have
seen It, but from the present outlook the
corn, tobacco and cotton crops are very
promising.'
' It la said thai it Is quite probable . the
legislature will be asked to enact two
rew laws one regulating child labor tn
factories, the other applying the fellow
nervant law, now In force as to railroads,
to Lctorles

- An Aaron, Wayne county, correspond- -

nt of Tha prbgreaBlve' F. 'tncriwritei?
'Crops 'are looking comr oti (hrongb
this action. Cotton loQisj'fJrjy well.
Tobacco did not get a joriJ.; stand on
tccnt of dry weather, fcutW-Tf'b- t

through bete, do'.zj some dnea.' '

Durham Uerald: Abe Fowler, colored,
ww ki'Ied'on tbe sewer works yesterday
ufteTiooh by the ditch caving in on htm.
Fie was killed outright being; dead long
before he could be remof:3 from the
ditch. Two or three other workmen
wer hart at the same time, one of them,
Tim Jackson, bfiing now la a very pre
carious condition and t!s recovery , ex--

tremely dnubtful, The oilers if are only
Blshtly Lcrt.

Eenderson Gold Leaf: There is pen.
eral com;':i!at amocg tLe farmers on
nccouct cf cotton lice. . Etra. ay tlry
nre worse tils year tl.an t!."y ever knew
them to lei, 'ore. CocJ.rilld dan.; J3
has bero (' Ij t'-.c- fCf.'j..

TO FH, '.it 1 ';' s a o Ci

a of a

?. 7 York, m -
OK--- --

'Hi Lc.

He- -

Upon being thna addressed, the gentle
man immediately chastised tbe ne iro In

a moat thorough manner, such as our
"colored brother" will not aooa forget

Tbe act waa witnessed by all ta the car
without Interference, which goes plainly
to show that the white man In the north;
believed In making tbe negro keep bis
nlaosL and if thev lived' amono: tbemto
the t south' would doubtless take the
tame means ot dealing with the race aa
do the people there today. A negro Id
bla place Is all right, and is treated as
well to the south as to the north, but ont
of ft, he Is ia trouble always: ' Tbey : are
as a rule' not educated to civilised . Ideas'

of living: and are far happier to the old
rnt of rest and fun, than to tbe field ot
action along on tits same level with the
white men of any country. -

'It is hoped ' earnestly that the time
will come when they can claim a position
In the world of peace, and reapected .be-

cause of tbelr own efforts, ;Let the good
work continue In all dlrectlona, bnt stop
the censure of t be aouttierner In bla treat-- '
ment of the negro. Tbey are being dealt
with according to their own deeds; and
a gcKd negro will be given ample room
to spread If he chooses, and find good
friends among tbe southern folk if be
proves himself worthy.

: i . SOUTHCKNCB.

- Bare! Delivery Boxes.
- Washington, July 15. The postmaster

general has lesued an order providing
that after October 1st, 1902, each person
desiring the rural free delivery service
must erect at his own cost and by tbe
roadside, so that tbe carriers may have
access to it, without" dismounting from
his vehicle a mail box cpmformtog to ttie
speciflcatlone approved . and published
by the department. Such boxes as. con-

form to the requirements - may be
stamped by J the manufacturer "ap-
proved by the postmaater, general," and
w!U then come within the protection of
tb lawpassed at tbe last - session' Of
Congress, making It a criminal offense
to tamper with s mall receptacles ' On
free delivery routes. . t . ,.. a

. POPULAR SCIENCE.,

. Two periodic comets are expected to
come into sight in November and De-

cember of this year. . '

Ice melts st 32 degrees,- - water boils
at 212, lead melts st 609, and the beat
of a common coal fire is 1,140.
' An arrocumulus cloud was recently
noted to be traveling at the hitherto
unheard of rate of 108 miles an hour.
Arrocumulus- - Is what' is1, commonly
known as "mackerel sky., t

Tbe measuring machine made by
Sir. Joseph ' Wbitwortb will measure

tb of an inch and will show
the expansion of an Inch long bar of
metal if touched by the finger. . , '

,

A thought weighing machine haa
been invented by Professor Mosso, an
Italian physiologist, tbe rrsh of blood
to the bead turning the scale. Tbe ma-chi-

is so delicate that It can meas
ure tne amerence in tne exeraon
needed to read Greek from that re-

quired for Latin!. '

. PULPIT AND PEW. .

There are fifty-on- e missionary socie
ties in Asia, thirty-seve- n in Africa and
eighteen in Australia.

Tbe Bight Rev. Lelghton Coleman,
LL. D bishop of Delaware, baa been
elected president of the Transatlantic
Society of ' America and bas accepted
the ofllce. " :::' .a-v-

Dr. Theodore L. Cuyler of Brooklyn,
who is In bis eighty-firs- t year,, bas de-

clined to write an autobiography, but
will describe the more interesting epi-

sodes of bis life in a forthcoming book
of reminiscences.

Quite a number of churches now have
safes In them, not necessarily to keep
money in, for church funds are usually
kept elsewhere, but for the preserva-
tion of books and records, together
with the silver plate that is often of
great value. ... .

COLLEGE AND SCHOOL.,

War against the Greek letter secret
societies bas been begun in the public
schools of Sacramento, CaL

Dr. Woodrow Wilaon, the new presi
dent of Princeton, was formerly pro- -'

ssor at IVesleyaa university, at Mid-- '
dletown. Conn. : "

r.ev. William C. Deland of Leonards-lie-,

N. Y., has accented tto presiden
cy cr. SIiitoQ college, isconsla.' lie
I3 an author of wi'a reputation and an
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